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Generating a Report
First of all in EasyTime Reporting select Options, Command Line to save a command line options file for the required report
(for more information see section 5d of the help):

This can then be run from the command line in \Program Files\EasyTime219 (assuming the default installation) by entering:
reports.exe monthly_att_all.cls.
The output report files should then be in the EasyTime Reports directory \Program Files\EasyTime219\database\reports
(assuming the default installation):
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Scripting
The command reports.exe monthly_att_all.cls can then be put into a Windows batch file or script. If using Windows Notepad
make sure the file is named with a .bat extension and that Save as Type: All Files is selected:

This can then be run by double clicking on the file easytime_att_report.bat:
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Emailing
The batch file can be modified to use a third party email utility such as Blat (see http://www.blat.net). By adding a line to the
batch file:
e.g: blat "\program files\easytime219\database\reports\attendance report by person.html" -to someone.else@gmail.com
Please see the documentation with Blat to show how to set its parameters for your email service. Beware that the documentation
has an error – the argument switch –pwd should be –pw.
e.g: to set-up for an external SMTP mail server and save these setting in the registry for re-use, use the command:
blat –install mail_.server_address from_email_address - - - mail_server_user_id mail_server_password - this only needs to
be done once.
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Scheduling
The batch file for generating and emailing a report can then be added as a Windows Schededuled Task – but first remove any user
interaction such as the pause command. For more information see: http://support.microsoft.com/kb/308569 .
E.G. To open Scheduled Tasks, click Start, click All Programs, point to Accessories, point to System Tools, and then click
Scheduled Tasks.
Double-click Add Scheduled Task and then Browse to the Easy Time directory and select the email or reporting batch file as
created above:

Type a name for the task, and then choose one of: Daily, Weekly, Monthly, One time only, When my computer starts, When I log
on . Click Next, specify the information about the day and time to run the task, and then click Next.

Note that the information about the day and time to run the task vary depending on the selection that you made in the previous
wizard dialog box. For example, if you chose Weekly, you must indicate the day of the week, the time, and if the task should run
every week, every 2 weeks, every 3 weeks, and so on.
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Click Next to enter the name and password of the user who is associated with this task. Make sure that you choose a user with
sufficient permissions to run the program. By default, the wizard selects the name of the user who is currently logged on.
Click Next, and then click Finish after you verify the choices that you have made.

The new scheduled task should appear in the Scheduled Tasks window, and its settings can be adjusted by double-clicking it:
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